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HEBE'S THEGlRCUir.

Vice President Walz, of Baltimore,
Haps Oat the American As-

sociation Cities.

SAYS SALAK1ES MUST COME DOWN.

Harsj 0. Price ttnsr Uh a Great Scheme

to Istablish a New Circuit for

. Banning Heetin-rs- .

PITTSBURG ON 1UE riU'JECTED LIST.

Itttrtshig local Ehcouag Mitch it Lire RgettS

General Eportug Nrs of tie Dty.

John M. Walz, "Vice President of the
Baltimore Association ball clnb, arrived in
the city yesterday. As usual, the genial
youc; magnate had much of a very interest-
ing kind to say about baseball affairs. He
has no fear of the future now aud emphatic-
ally stated that two things were sure, viz,:
That the Association would have a good
circuit and that fancy salaries would cease.
During a long and frank conversation, he
said:

"Our new circuit will be Boston, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and "Washington in the
Bast, and Columbus, Chicago, St. Louis
and Louisville in the "West. Vie will have
this circuit, depend upon it. Of course, 1 am
aware of the opposition of the Boston Rational
League clnb, but the Boston gentlemen must
remember that they cannot rule the country.
We stood by tho side of the League last jear
when desertion meant ruin to it; we helped
them tight tho battle that killed the enemy,
and iurt 1? we hare some claim for recognition.
Regarding Chicago, there will be no trouble
there. The city League there may try and
interfere with us plajmg Sunday ball, but if
that League can play on buntlays. so can we.
It that League stops us we will still btayin
Chicago, because even w lthout bunday ball, wo
think it better than Milwaukee."

Mr. Walz continued: "Certainly, we are aware
about the obstinacy ot Toledo. We don't want
to haxcany law trouble over the matter, but
Toledo must go. Wbj, lime and time again we
plajed tlitie, wneu there wasn't money
enough taken in to par our guarantee. Of
cuurte, we got it. but the city cannot, by
any means, support a good team that is a ttani
cians enough for the American Association. If
Toledo retires qciellr, all right, and if it does
not, it will still have to so, that is all there is
about it. Regarding the price of admission to
onr games, all 1 can say is. that as far as X

know, cities that want to cnarge 50 cents, can
iloso. At Baltimore, St. Laiuis and Louisville,
I tbiuk we will continue at tSceuiN Mr. Prince
waists to charge 50 cents at Boston, and he will
be allow rd to do so. President Tnurman has
eteryihin: all arranged audi don't think bis
plans will be changed. Mr. Thurman is an able
man and devotes cansiderablc time to baseball
aflairs. Of course, Mr. i'uelps would bare
still been President bad he desired the
position."

bpeaking about the players' salaries, Mr.
Walz said: "lhcr will hate to comedown.
I'm going to try and sign Cunningham on thistup and I'll do with him hat we intend to do
with Grithu, bulndle and Kilroy. We will

roller them our terms and they do as tbey choose
withthem. We wou't change. I would like to
see Tommy Qumn before I leave this city. Of
course we expect to bae Tommy. Wo will
bate a good team, ana I think we will alt make
money this year. I may add that there is no

whatever ot Bicrbauer playing in
Pittsburg, or w ith any other League team. He
will remain in the American Association, and
will likely play with the Athletics."

A NEW BUNNHTB CIBCUIT.

PitUburg, Cle eland, Detroit and Buffalo
tlieCiti.'. Comprising It.

H. O. Price, n in Pittsburg as one
of the most popular pool sellers in the country,
has been in the city for a few days, and left for
Cleveland last evening. Harry is quietly
working on a scheme, which, if successful, will
result in a new running circuit of fuur cities,
including Pittsburg. He is at present ex-
tremely enthusiastic about the prospects of
the scheme, and is certain that it will be
carried on to a successful issue. During a
conversation with the writer yesterday, be
said:

"We have, in Cleveland, been talking oververy quietly a plan which will make a very
promising circuit of running meetings daring
the sprins or fall. Colonel Edwards is ntncli
interested in it. Our idci is to make a circuit
of Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg.
I know that Detroit is willing tn make the
venture, aud I feel certain that if Buffalo andPittsburg get in line Cleveland will follow
suit. From what I have learned in Pittsburg
during the last lew davs, 1 think it safe to say
that everything will be all right here. Afew
of us bate bad the matter dicnssed, and we
see no crcat difficulty in the way."

Ir. Price was aked uhen the proposed race
meetings would be held, aud he said: "Wo
can llx that liter on. We will have to see
whether the spring or fall would be the more
suitable. We would have to catch the horses
either coming to or from the Cast. My idea is
to have eight weeks' racing at the four citiesthat is two weeks at each place. The book-
makers' fees would pay the expenses, and we
could get a good list of horses. Beside, the
way we hare bznred the matter out we could
gire good purses: purses that would attract the
attention of owners. I am certain that t run-
ning meeting at Homewood during May or
June would pay At any rate we are coing to
do our best to make the thing a go. We hare
been promised lots of help, and most certainly
the circuit mapped out is a cood one."

ntzsimmons in Training.
Bay St. Louis. Jan. a Your correspondent

called at the training quarters of Rob
and found bim in the best of

health and spirits. He talks but little, and
takes life as easy as possible. He has nothing
to say about bis opponent, and is as modest
about his pugilistic powers as be is strong and
active. He was jnst in trom one o: bis
walks; the last mile be made in 4 minutes and
40 seconds, and be came in with a bnght eye,
a laugh, and looked as fresh as when he
started out. His work agrees with bim; his
appetite is splendid aud his digestion of thevery best. So in after rising in tho morning he
takes two eggs and a small glass of sherry. For
breakfast be lias dry toast, 3 or 4 lamb chops,
4 egis fried or boiled. Arter bis long run
lie drinks his 2 pounds of beef tea, sits tor IS
minutes with beavy sweaters, after whicb he
gets a cood rubbing; and for dinner be has
broiled chicken or rare roast beef or lamb, with
plenty of vegetables. He finishes with custard
and fruit, buppcr consists of cold meats or
chicken, dry toast, weak tea, stewed prunes
and other fruit. Alter tea a stroll, a game of
cards and to bed at 9 o'clock. Ibis section is
wild over him. Men, women and children shout
lor "Pitz."

Mr. O'XeUl's Philosophy.
The bewildering period of baseball is just

being entered upon. It has commenced with
the signing of George Miller. As stated in
yesterday's Dispatch, Miller claims that he is
to receive 3,500 for next season. President
O'Neill sais he is not, anil Miller sticks to bis
own statement. The magnate, however, ex-
plains it this way: Miller has signed to play
for 2,100 and Is to receive a bonus of $1,400.
Tbis is very lunny. The object of this piece of
artihce is to give the balance of ba'l players to
understand that S2.00U is quite a big salary.
But the fact remains that George Miller is to
get $3,509, whether it be in the shape of "bonus"
or salar).

To-D- "Local Foot Race.
The backers of Abe Smitn and Ed. Nikirk

met last erening and made final arrangements
for the foot race which is to take place

the two men named at Exposition Park
Ibe men will run 150 yards for 150 a

Bide, and will be on the mark at 330. George
Smith, the u sprinter, hag been
chosen referee, and the nistol firer will be se-
lected y. Abe Smith was In the city yes-
terday, and was tn very good condition. The
race promises to be An interesting one.

A Chance for Peter Prlddy.
There is now an excellent chance for a sensa-

tional sneepstake foot race between Darrin,
Lou Meyers and Peter Pnddy. Meyers has
issued a definite challenge to Darrin'offerlng
to run the latter either a quarter, half or tnreev
quarters mile race for $j,00ua Bide andall the
rate receipts. Local sporting men think thatPrlddy would do well to join in and make a
sweepstake racn of three-quarter- s of a mile for
about tl.OUO each. It such a race were to take
place it would be a great one.

Athletes Will Meet To-Da- y.

An Important meeting of the Allegheny Ath-
letic Association trill be held Ihe ob

ject of the meeting it to get everything ready
for the meeting to be held next Saturday, when
the Association is to be thoroughly organized
into an athletic association. The intention Is to
have the organization chartered and then apply
for membership in the A. A XT. When this is
done arrangements will bo mads for a big
spring athletic meeting here.

An Interesting Shooting Match.
An interesting shooting contest at live birds

took place yesterday at Brunot's Island.
Messrs. S. S. Sbaner and George Snyder con
tested against Jim Crow and E. E. Sbaner.
The conditions were each man to shoot 14
pigeons for JIU0 a side. After an exciting con-
test Messrs. S. S. Sbaner and Snyder won by 1
bird. The scores were: S. 8. Shaner, 10; George
Snyder, 14. Total, 21. E. ESbancr, 9; Jim
Crow, 11 Total. 23. , v

aicClelland's Big Challenge.
E. C. McClelland requested John Quinn yes-

terday to send the following challenge to Peter
Hegclman. McClelland will Join in a
race with Hegelman, Cartwrizbt, Howarth,
Guerrero and anybody else for the champion,
ship of America. Each contestant has to put
up a small stake, and tbe winner to take all or
half the gate receipts.

The Homestead Shoot.
Tbe Homestead Gun Club will hold a big

shoot y at tbe club 'grounds. Shooting
will commence at 10 A. M.. and will be con-
tinued all day. The principal prize will 'be a
silver cup, and there will also be money prizes.
Bine rocks will be used and American Associa-
tion rules will govern.

Sporting Notes.
The local magnates will hold another meeting

to-d-

Mr. Walz thinks John 11. Ward will play in
Brooklyn.

En. IIanlon is expected In the city y. He
was in ew urk. yesterday.

MR. Walz says 60me very Interesting things re-
garding the baseball situation. '

Ouu chanccfiof getting ISlerbauer, if we ever
had any, look extremely small now.

The Chicago City League threatens to play Sun-
day games without charge lor admission if the
Association puts a team in that city.

A HATCHED contest is talked or between Staer-rl- ll
or nl l.eer Harvard and Carry or rrlnce-to- n,

the distance to le run btlng SCI. 100. ISO and
22U ards, rur tbe intercollegiate championship or
America.
lira make-u- p or the St. Lonls Browns next year

will be as follows : Catchers. Munyan and Boyle;
Sitchers, Ciane. King and Mivetts; Coinlskcy.

and Lyons on the bases: Ralph John-
son left field: Hugh center Held; Mc-
Carthy, right, and duller, shortstop.

bCDOCCUDT has a prodigy In the shape of a
checker pltcr. who is undoubtedly

able to cope with 'Aieeb" of the famous den
Alusec. He Is V niter ilvers, and has defeated all
comers, lie has lust played ten games with Joseph
bwecney, a lamous drauzht player or title.

even were draws, two were won by Myers and
one by Sweeney. .

A hatch bas'been arranged in London between
the Larls or blirewsburr and l.ousdale Tor a

driving contest Trom T.elccitcr to Melton. It
will take place early in March. The lirst five miles
arc to be with single harness, the next live with
pairs, the next fire with riding postillions anil
pairs, and the last fir miles with rour-ln-ha-

mall coaches. The stake is a large one.
1 be dam of Little Brown Jug, ::11M. had In all

19 roils, or which two died and four were mulct.
)i the remaining 13 only 6 were trained They are

Little Uruwn Jug. ::11,V; Brown Hal, 2:i:H; Coo-per's Jug, triaLI:3. stlvrrJug, ; 58, trotting; Di-
rector's Jug, trial, 2:31, and a gelding which was
driven throe or lour weeks bvAir. Brown and then
sold. Her daughter, Lizzie Moore, sister toBrown
UaU promises to be a great brood

President SrALDixs has determined to make
a steady and consistent effort to popularize the
American national game In England and Scot-
land. 1th that end In view he has had made
three splendid trophies in the shapn or silver cups
representing respectively tlie amateur champion-
ships of Encland, tbe Cleveland district in d,

and Scotland. Thcr were completed yester-
day, and will be sh pped shorllv to cngland to be
bung up for next season's playing;

ASTRONOMY for January in THE DIS-
PATCH An article by an expert
and a chart of the heavens that will interest
everybody.

A VICTORY 70S THE S0CE ISLAND.

A Temporary Injunction Against the Union
Pacific at Omaha.

Omaha, Jan. 9. Another restraining,
order was issued from the District Court to-

day, enjoining the Union Pacific Bailroad
aud the Omaha and Itepublican Valley
Kailroad Company from interfering with
the traffic of the Bock Island Company be-

tween
(

Council Bluffs, Omaha, South
Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice and all interven-
ing points. Application for tbe order was
made yesterday. Proper papers were served
on Union Pacific officials yesterday atXIn-colnjin- d

Beatrice, aud in Omaha this morn-
ing. The order holds good until Jauuary
15, and restrains the defendants from inter-
fering with the Bock Island on all switches,
sidetracks and stations.

Iu brief, the order means that ihe Bock
Island, according to contract, 'must be per-
mitted to ruu from Council Bluffs across
the bridge, through Omaha and Lincoln to
Beatrice. The contract between the Bock
Island and the Union Pacific is almost
identically the same as the one between the
Milwaukee and the Union Pacific. Tbe
Bock Island made no move to bring over
any trains or to profit in any way by the

It was given out by local officials
of the road that nothing could be done be-lo- re

and even then no physical
demonstration would take place, although
some informal movement may be made.

BED HAIR Is all right, says Bessie
Bramble in her letter for THE DISPATCH

Insurance men say "Brick-Top- s"

are bad risks.

IKIIIAHA STATE TOPICS.

Governor Hovey Opposes Features of the
Australian Ballot System.

Indianapolis, Jan. 9. Governor
Hovey's message was transmitted to the
Legislature tbis morning. In reierring to
the new election law the document says that,
in depriving the elector of the right to vote
for any man for an v office, whether he has

'been nominated or not, the law robs him ot
bis constitutional right The Chief Execu-
tive suggests that tbe law be so amended as
to make the ballot "free." He also deplores
the cost of elections, and recommends that
the assessment ot candidates lor office by
committees be made criminal.

The Governor calls attention to the fact
that great preparations are being made bv
several States to make exhibits at the
"World's Fair, several Legislatures having
appropriated $500,000 for the purpose.
Indiana, he says, should not be behind ber
sister State?. The message recommends the
appropriation of no particular amount. The
message concludes with tbe suggestion that,
in view of tbe financial condition, the
Legislature will be compelled to raise the
taxes to at !esst25 cents to $100, or to
authorize the State officers to. borrow more
money for future expenses.

INVESTORS will find, bargains In
BISPATOH. It gires ail the news, too.

ToCommerc!aTTrat clers.
Freight Shippers and the
Trav eiing Public
General'y:

On and after Tuesday, Jan-
uary 20, 1891, ticket agents
at the larger cities and at
principal points on the
Pennsylvania Lines "West
nf Pittsburg, will sell One
Thousand Mile Tickets,
good for one year from date
ot purchase, at 2 cents per
mile or for $20 each.

These tickets will be hon-
ored on all passenger trains
of all divisions of the entire
Pennsylvania System West
of Pittsburg, including tbe

. "Vandnlia Line, the Cin-
cinnati and Muskingum
Valley, the Cleveland,
Akron and Columbus Bail-road- s.

Tbe above is the only .kind
of mileage ticket which will
be sold 'hereafter by the
Pennsylvania Lines. '

E. A. Fobd,
Gen'l Passenger-Agent- .

J. G. Bennett & Co
Leading

Hatters and Farriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenne.
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PLANS OFJS TUIJST.

Tbe Inside Fads of the New Glass

Tableware Combination.

PLANTS GRADUALLT SHUT DOWN.

A Wooster Merchant Sells His Encumbered

Store and Flies.

TOE GEEAT EKADD0CK STRIKE ENDED

ISrlCIAI. TKLXOKAK TO TBI DISFATCIM

"Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 9. The very
inside of the new glass tableware combina-
tion has been obtained from an entirely re-

liable source, and there can be no denial, .as
tbe xutbority is from the center of the com-

bine. The combination is a trust, pure and
simple. Nearly all, but not quite all, of
the present factories will be continued under
the same management. Two Pittsburg
factories, at least, and perhaps others, will
be disposed of by the new combination. As
they are very well located, tbey will doubt-
less be converted into other manufacturing
establishments. The other factories will be
retained, but will only be operated when
trade is brisk enough to warrant it.

The whole plot of the affair, however, is
that the present factories will be finally
abolished. The intention of the company is
to purchase, somewbere outside of any city
or town, in the natural gas held, as large a
tract of as may be required, and tbere
sink its gas wells, erect hundreds nf houses for
its employes, and with churches, school houses
and business block, erect a town, to be sup-
ported by their SO or 40 furnaces, or even more,
if tbe trade requires it. This tiual result Is only
a matter of time with the combine, if it pros-
pers.

It is expected by the members of tbe trust
that all of tbe factories now in existence will
either sell out or come into the combine, and
tbe few that are left are only delayed by a few
legal formalities. The trust sees, as is well
Known to others, that the location of many of
the present tableware factories is very detri-
mental to tbeir interests in tbe way of coal or
gas, or sand shipments for their goods, and pro-
poses to remedy this slate of affairs by a cen-
tral location of sufficient factories to supply
the trade, and at the same time be in tbe very
midst of tbe best raw material that can be bad.

A DOG'S HAD CAKEEK.

A Boy and Many Head of IJvo Stock and
Poultry Bitten.

rsrxciai. tklzgkam to tub dispatchI
Yoke, Jan. 9. Last Saturday evening Elmer

Wanner, aged 13, residing near Felton, and a
grandson of ei-- J udge Valentine Trout, was bit-
ten by a mad doc. Ihe dog was first seen in
Maryland and passed tbis way. On the farm
of Albert Kauffman be bit another dor and
tried to leap Into a barnyard, but was unsuc-
cessful. He then attacked Benjamin Hail, wbo
finally drove the furious animal off. Mr. Ball
says the animal was large and white, and as
furious as a road tiger. The dog then played
havoc with Mr. Trout's chickens.

When tbe animal reached the fain of Mr.
Wanueryoung Elmer was engaged in pntting
away tbe horses Tbe dog smelled around the
hoises,-ap- d tben laid down, apparently

Elmer started to drive the dog out,
when be was furiously attacked and bitten in
tbe right breast. , Tbe father, hearing an out-
cry, picked up an ax, and while killing tbe
brute the boy was bitten a second time, this
time on the arm. Dr. Posey was immediately
called, ana cauterized the wounus and said that
the boy should be sent to New York for treat-
ment. Mr. Wanner, with bis son. passed
through this city y on their way to that
city. Tbe boy will be placed in tbeBellevne
Hospital under the treatment of a n

student of Pasteur.

A GOOD MAN GONE WB0N0.

A Prominent Merchant Sells Encumbered
Property and Disappears.

FPXCUL TELXOBAK TO TBI DISrATCH.l
Woosteb. Jan. 9. Rumors ha.ve been rife

for the pastfew days in the businesscircles of
this place over the, strange actions of onoof
the most prominent men in the place. A few
days ago H. E. Stanley disposed ot his large
clothing establishment to K. A. Christy.of Orr-vill- e,

and has since been mysteriously absent
from tbe city. Since bis disappearance claims
aggregating 15,000 have been received by dif-
ferent attorneys for collection.

It was found that an invoice on the Stanley
goods had been taken some days ago. and that
tbey amounted to 25,000 in value. Tbe entire
place was then sold to Mr.Christy for516,000,only

G.IXXI being paid down, and the remainder was
in notes, secured by real estate in Orrville. Mr.
Christy claims that he bought the stock under
tbe impression that ail was paid for. Tbe
claims are all due to Eastern firms, two being
to firms In Rochester, N. Y. Great surprise is
expressed by citizens here, as Mr. Stanley has
always stood tbe highest here, and his friends
say he will return and make a satisfactory
statement.

KILLED BY A EOLLING LOG.

A Lumberman Sleets His Death While
Descending a Slide.

ISFrCIAL TELEQIU3I TO THE DtSPATCn. J

Driftwood, Jan. 9. A fatal accident at
Jerry Run, about six miles below this place,
happened last eveninc, by which Charles Culp
was instantly killed. He bad been working for
J. W. Cole, a lumberman in Jerry Run, and he
and i man named Miller started for camp, and
placing a spawl of a log, commonly known
amone lumbermen as a "jugle" in the slide,
started down tbe slide.

When part way down and at the steepest
point, a log came thundering down tbe slide at
lightning rapidity. Tbe man Miller beard it
when almost upon them, and succeeded in
throwing himself out of its way, but Culp was
struckand bis life crushed out.

THE BBASS0CE STRIKE OVER.

The Wire Mill Probably to Resume Opera-
tions Next Week.

rSrXCIAI. TIXKGUAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Beaddock, Jan. 9. The strike at the Brad-doc- k

Wire mill Is off. The men will return to
work on condition that tbe two nail workers,
who were discharged, are reinstated, which
they claim the company has promised to do.

The works were closed down for the osten-
sible purpose of making repairs, tbe difficulty
or discharge of the men otcurrinc about the
same time, and it is alleed by the strikers that
the reai-a- for dismissine tbese men had no
other foundation than their supposed action in
connection with tbe organization of th Amal
gamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers
here. It is almost certain that work will be
resumed next week.

DON'T CAHP AT THIS.

Mansfield Valley Comes Oat With the Latest
rishlng Tarn.

CTXCIAI. TXLEGRAK TO TUX SMPATOIT.1

Mansfield Valley. Jan. 9. An exciting
fishing episode happened here A large
crowd gathered on tbe Main street b.idse and
wero'watcbing the efforts ot a Qerman cafp to
free ltself-Xro-m tbe bank, when W. E. Yates,

dashed into the water and cap-
tured tbe fish after a hard struggle.

It was taken to a pair ot scales and weighed
13 pounds, measuring over three feet and as
broad as it was long. It is thought the carp es-
caped from a pond at Canonsburg durlnc the
recent high tide and got tbis f.tr, when it wjs
stranded. After tbe fish was weighed it was
thrown into the water again ands now on its
way down tbe river.

MALL CEANES BOBBED.

Two Poaches Beady for the Train Taken by
Bobbers.

fSPErlAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCtr.l
Ogoutz, Jan. 9. The pouch intended for

train No. S01, containingalt the mail for points
west and south, was stolen this morning, as was
also that of the Ashbourne, a few miles below
here.

Both had been placed on the cranes by the
flagmen at the respective stations a few min-
uter before tbe train was doe, and it was not
until the afternoon, when Xhd ponches were
found near Sr. Panl's Church, that the robbery
was discovered. Both bags bad been ripped
open and all the contents taken. There is no
clew.

THE DUDE TBAMP VR 0HI0.t

He Has Until 11 O'clock Monday Night to
Win His 85,000 Globe Price.

tSrECIAI, TZLXaKAX TTt TUB CUPATCS.I
Massillov, Jan. 9.-- H. P. Cooler, better

known as the "Dude Tramp," who has under-
taken to beat his tray, without spending a cent

for any purpose, from Boston to 'Frisco and re-

turn in 21 days tor the purpose of winning
ta,000 offered by the Boston Olobe, stopped off
here to-d- on bis return trip.

He came through from Chicago on the lim-
ited express, riding on top of and between tbe
vestibule cars. lie is a bright young fellow,
and said if be won tbe.money bit would spend it
for an education, as he Is but 19 years of age.
He has up to II o'clock Monday nicbt to reach
Boston, and feels certain be will win, barring
unavoidable and unforeseen delays.

ATTACKED BY A DRUNKEN SON.

The Timely Arrival ofAssistance Prevents a
Horriblo Patricide.

nrxeiAt. txliorax to tub jispatcs.i
Gr.EENSBURG, Jan. 9. Tbis evening about 6

o'clock Colonel V. J. iloore. the n

coke man, was attacked by his son, A. B.
Moore, with a butcher knife and terribly
slashed. The evidenco showed that young
Moore had been away from town and came
home under the influence of liquor, when be
proceeded to raise a row with the family. His
father pleaded with bim. but this only seemed
to exasperate liiui all the more, and. drawing a
bnce knife from bis pocket, he rushed at tbe
old gentleman. .

Seizing tne arm that held tbe knife,. Mr.
Moore burled tbe boy aside, but in doing so
was cut on the leg. Bert tben regained bis
feet, and was about to make another plnuce at
his father when Attorney A. M. Sloan, bearing
the cries of the family, rushed in and felled tbe
young nan with a blow. He was held tbere
until tiie arrival of officers, when he was con-
veyed to jail; Mr. Moore is in a criti-
cal condition, owing to tbe loss of blood.

ANOTHER DESPEBATE KUHNS.

He is Bearrested and Jailed After Making
a Stoat Ilesistance.

(SPECIAL TELECEAM TO THE DISPATCB.1

Lima. Jan. a Morrell Kubns, the noted
desperado and safe blower, was arrested at
Vanwert by Officer Roney, ot the Lima
force, and brought bere and lodged in jalL
Kubns was arrested in October, 18S9, for blow-
ing tbe safe in Honefield's saloon, in Spencer-vill- e.

and shortly afterward made bis escape' by
sawing off the bars in the jail window, after
which bn has been at large. -

The officer took two men with bim to effect
tbe arrest, and when they reached Kuhns'
bouse be appeared witb a shotgun and said he
would bnnt anyone wbo attempted to arrest
him. Officer Roney fired at Kuhns, and the
ball grazed his bead and knocked him down,
when bo surrendered. Kubns has long been a
terror in Northwestern Ohio.

THE NICELY BOYS TN SUSPENSE.

The Governor Listens to Arguments for
Them, but Withholds His Answer.
PPHriAI. TZLEOBAK TO TUX D1SPATCS.I

HABRtSBtmos, Jan. 9. Governor Beaver to-

day listened nearly four honrs to pleas in tbe
Interest of David and Joseph Nicely, who re-
cently escaped from the Somerset jail and
were recaptured. Tbe purpose of 1 the hearing
was to ihduce the Governor, if possible, to
withhold the death warrant in the hope that
sneb action would save tbe murderers of Her-
man TJmberger from tbe gallows.

Tbe Governor will not decide what action he
will take in tbe ease until be shall have exam-
ined tbe points made in favor of tho Nlcelys,
as taken down by bis stenographer.

A PEBH.0US PAINTING JOB.

The Great Kinzna Viaduct yill F.ecelve a
Coat Costing 830,000.

tSFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TH DISPATCB.I
Frankles-- , Jan. 9. The great Kinzua via

duct, on tbe Erie Railroad, near Bradford, is to
be painted tbis spring. It will take a large
force of men about four months to accomplish
tbe work, costmc about $20,000.

It is a very difficult as well as a dangerous
piece ot labor, and bnt fow men will trust them-
selves to climb about the dizzy height of 300
feet from the ground.

THE DEALER IN FATAL ROTGUT.

Big George, Whose Whisky Killed a Man,
Oat on SCOO Ball.

ISrXCIAL TXLXGKAM TO Till DISPATCH.-- .

Carlisle. Jan. 9. Big George, the Hungar-
ian, who is said to have cansed the death of
Stanffer and the crippling for life of a young
man named Weaver from the effects of liquor
purchased at George's place at Shepherdstown
fast Saturday, was released from jail y on
a writ of habeas corpns.

He entered 500 bail for court.

HE KILLED HIS M0IHER-IN-LAT- 7.

She Refused to Sign a Deed, and He Stabbed
Her Repeatedly.

Dayton, Jan. 9. At Greenville last nigbt, a
few miles nortb of here, Chris Oelschlager went
to the residence of his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Charlotte Reese, and upon her refusal to sign a
deed be began plunging a illtk into her body.

He stabbed tbe woman 26 times three times
through the heart. She died immediately.
Oelschlager was arrested, and may be lynched.

Killed Between Two Cars.
SPECIAL, TELEClIAU TO THE DISPATCH.!

Altoosa. Jan. V. William O'Connor, aged
23, employed in the freight shop yard of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad in this citv, was in-
stantly killed tn-d- by falling between two
moving cars. He was a brakeman and single.

Ron Over by Two Wagons.
rSPECIAL TELEGBAM to the dispatch.!

iRwra, Jau. 9. David Laughner, aged 17
years, a driver at the Southside mines, fell in
front of bis loaded trip tbis afternoon and two
or the wagons passed over his body, inflicting
injuries from which he died an hour later.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The Duquesne Steel Mill at Braddock will

shut down for repairs
An unknown rascal poisoned two valuable

horses at Delmont, Wednesday.
The window glass factory at ZanesvIIIe has

closed, throwing CO men ont of employment.
A B. t O. brakeman fell from his train near

Barnesville yesterday and was fatally injured.
The Bradford Record office burned out last

night. The publication will soon be resumed.
THE Driftwood lumbermen. Wllmor. Qninn

d: Sherman, have tailed. Liabilities unknown.
A fire whicb has been raging for months in

two Ashland collieries is causing great alarm
there.

H. J. Campbell fc Co.. lnmbermen at Will,
iamsport. have assigned. Liabilities not yet
divulged.

A E explosion, near Oil
City, blew to pieces Frank Rew, ot Franklin,
yesterday.

A license war Is raging at Morgantown. A
former church deacon is one of the leaders of
tho "wets."

Am Akron fire destroyed Battell's photcgraph
gallery and damaged Solomon's shoe store.
loss. Si i,0W.

Joiin Rejsino was killed by a car of coal
breaking loose from its fastenings, at Mansfield,
Pa.. Thursday.
'Franklin citizens are fighting tbe pro-

posed granting of a right of way for an elec-
tric lighting company.

While walking on tbe B. O. track near
Port ferry, John Lewoski was strnck by a train
and badly injured eterday.

Governor Beaver has signed the death
warrants of William West, Henry Murray,
Gcorgo W. Moss and William Stangley.

As a result of last August's accident on the
Mount Penn Gravity Railroad at Reading the
company has boen almost ruined by damage
suits.

Two young girls of Washington, Pa., who
absconded with the "Social Session Clnb"
Thursday nlzbt. were arrested at Wheeling and
returned to tbeir homes.

Eleven Italians were arrested for assault
with intent to kill at a New Castle beer party
yesterday. During tbe riot one "man was shot
and another stabbed, but neither faulty.

A Sewickliy house belonging to tbe John
Williams estate, and occupied by II. BMc-I'ormic-

family, burned yesterday morning,
it is sunposed from an increased pressue ot
natural gas.

The daughter of Isaac Hastings, near Mor-
gantown. was burned to death Thursday,
having stood too close to the fire. The family
dog made desperate efforts to save her life"by
trying to tear off ber clothing with his teetb.

RTJDYABD KIPLING'S series of letters
on America begin in DIS-
PATCH. They will he the sensation of the
day. San Francisco catches it In the first
letter. ,

La Grippe In Mississippi.
WOODVILLE, MISS., Jan. 9. La grippe

has cansed tbe death of five persons in tbis
vicinity daring the past few days, each of

Jife victims being.over 70 years of age.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THt5-PE0PWv'88- T0Rt5,

v FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

One thing we like about this January Sale, our sales are increas-
ing dalltf as we go along. Best kind of evidence of satisfied buyers.
So many tilings to tell you about. You must come and see them.
Bargains! Yes, genuine Bargains!! Hundreds of them!!! Hot a
few unsalable or slow-selli- ng goods
'goods ofevery day all the year
very few here:

h All-wo- Scotch Saltings at 50c, were 85c
57 pieces 36-in- All-wo- ol Plaids and Stripes, 39c, were 50c.

A big lot of All-wo- ol Cashmeres at 39c, worth' 50c.

Fine Camel's Hair Twills, ctfoice colors, reduced to 60c
A lot of Plaids and Stripes, excellent goods and styles, at 29c, worth 40c
A lot of Double Width Plaids reduced to 10c
Special lot of 22-in- wide Check Silks at 39c, were 60c.

An assorted lot of Plain and Printed Sarahs and Foulards, sold from 37)e to 1,
now 25c

One lot of choice styles All-Sil- k Black Brocades, were $1 and SI 25, now 69c.

One lot of extra wide and extra good Black Brocades, very handsome, sold at $2 and
12 50, now 51 39.

All our real China Silks, plain colors, that sold at 65c, reduced to 49c
108 Misses' Gossamers, all sizes, at 48c each.
Hundreds of pieces of Eibbons at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per yard these prices are

less than half price. .
About 100 Dark Shawls, about 2 yards square, at $1 each.
A lot of India Stripe Cashmere Shawls, slightly soiled, were $10, now $5.
Two lots heavy Wool and Beaver Shawls, $3 50 and $5, were (5 aud $7 50.

All oar Felt Hats and Bonnets (several hundred), sold from 90a to $2 50, all 50c
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at one-ha- lf and one-thi- rd regular prices.
A ton of Knitting Yarn, good colors, Black, Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Gray,

skein for 5 cents.
720 pain of long Black Bibbed Hose for Boys and Girls, at 12o, were cheap at 20c;

sizes to fit from 4 to 13 years.
New stock of Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
New stock oHambarg 'Embroideries.

No let-u-p to the Bargains in Cloak and Carpet Departments.
Come to this sale and save your money.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

Sr THE WEATHER.

A Foe "Western Pennsylva-
nia and "West Virginia:
Light Bain and Snow.East-erl- y

8 & "Winds, Stationary
Temperature.

For Ohio: Kain and SNOtv, East-
erly "Winds, Slight Changes in Tem-

perature.
PrrrsBtrKG, Jan. S.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tne toiiowin

Time. Ther Ther.
SMX. It.. !flni m.. . 33

10:00 a. M.. Maximum temp. 40
U.OOA. SI.. ,....n Minimum temp. ... 19
12:00 X.. .... 33 Hang? 21

2:00 F. V.. as Mean temp 3.5
SiOOr. M.. .... 33 Snowfall 0

SPECIAL WEATBEE BULLETIN.

An Area of Rain and Snow Is Moving This
Way.

Tbe center of the storm in the Southwest
moved slowly yesterday to the Gulf. In the
States bordering on tbe Gulf and extending up
tbe Mississippi Valley to Memphis, heavy rain
was falling, lrrom Cairo, north to the south-

ern lake region, and west to North
Platte snow fell. The area of rain and
snow was increasing and will extend y to
tbe Atlantic States, the lake region and part
of New England. A high barometric area,
attended by cool, pleasant weather, was moving
eastward y from Montreal. The tempera-

ture was below zero in New Hampshire and
Maine. It was warmer in other sections.

River Teleernms.
rSFICIAI. TBLEOEaMS TO THE DISFATCtM

BBOWKSvn.i.1: River S feet I inch and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 37 at 6 r.
u.

WAimrN-RIv- er 2.7 feet and falling. "Weather
cloudy and mild.

Moboastown River 4 feet 10 inches and fall-ln- ir.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 33 at 4 r.M.
ALlEGHEjnr Jtrcrcnoir Itlver 8 feet 3 inches

and falllne. Weather clondr and cold.
LOUISVILLB-Klv- er 42rect;43.bat foot of locks.

Business fair. Raining all day: snow rell last
nlgnt, but cone now.

CAino-Kiv- er 31.3 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy and cool.

CiNCiSjrATI River 37 rcet 3 inches and railing.
Rain.

ST. Lons River on stand: S feet 2 Inches.
Weather warmer, threatening rain. '

INVESTOBS will find bargains in
DISPATCH. It gives all the news, too.

The Minnesota Legislature.
St. Paul, Jan. 9. The House completed

its organization this morning by the elec-

tion of the fusion ticket, and the Senate
spent the morning session in debating the
report of the Committee on Committees, tbe
Republicans contending for what tbey
deem a fair minority in the representation.

It cures worct forms

etc., ana invigorates tne wiiole system.
rntMnnnnil nn

at low prices, but bargains in
round sort. We can only quote a

jalO-TT- S

THE STATES THE FAIE.

A Suggestion to Enlist the Services of All
Commercial Travelers.

Chicago, Jan. 9. The directors of the
World's Columbian Exposition are deter-
mined that the Commission will not have all
tbe money appropriated by the different
State Legislatnres for the purpose of State
exhibits. Tbe different State representa-
tives are now in communication with tbe
Houses of tbe Legislature, and are making
a combined demand lor au appropriation to
be set aside especially for the women's ex-
hibit. A letter was received tbis morning
by Secretary Couseens from tbe Kansas
delegate and from the Pennsylvania dele-
gate, stating that in all probability tbese
States would make such an appropriation.

Director General Davis has unfolded a
peculiar plan for auxiliary "World's Fair
work. He says: "If a thorough and sys-
tematic organization of traveling men into a
body of "World's Fair advertisers could be
aHected, great results could be achieved.
Visiting every community, large and small,
as they do, coming in contact with millions
of men. a personal work could be accom.
plished that could not possibly be done
tnrongn otner channels."

UISSOUBl'S G0VEBN0B.

He Says Farmers' Organization Is the Besnlt
of Class legislation.

St. Louis, Jan. 9. The message of Gov-
ernor Francis was read before the Legisla-
ture this afternoon. It is very and
treats chiefly of State matters. It notes tbe
fact thatthe taxable wealth of the State has
increased 304,000,000 or 4 per cent, during
the last decade.

Concerning the farmers and (heir organi-
zations, the Governor says the widespread
discontent which pervades the agricul
turalists of tbe country is a natural result of
thtt class legislation which has been enacted
at "Washington daring tbe past 30 years.

Tutt's Pills
stimulate the torpid live strengthen Ihedl-gestiv- e

organs, regulate the bowels, and ireunequsled as an

Anti-Bilio- us Medicine.
Elegantly sugar coated. Oose small. Priee,

25 cents. Office, 39 &4I Park Place, N. Y.

YOU
Shall have exaotly what you want,

and pay only a fair price for it.
When you want a PURE,

WELL-AGE- D

WHISKY,
Ask for OLD EXPORT at

JOS.FLEMING& SON'S,
Wholesale and Retaif Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG-- , PA.

Full quarts, $1 each, or six for 85.
iai

rnmnininf t.af Tiati virM ti-..-i.

- wmmm&u- - - ,inoi Kir.-- tin' ur - uvTnfi wrtrrla rnmp Tinrl,lir 4Vrm Ua otnA ........... ... tM.ii..t at
are awaiting tlie next act, and she who has fainted takes the leading part.
This Is " a peep behind the scenes," aud a sight familiar to the " green-
room" of every theatre. "Has she worked too Lard, or been careless ofher health?"

Actresses, singers, and others in the profession, do not alwaysthink; they rush into the tide of popularity, regardless of all save famo
and fortune. How.often we read of somefavoriteactress " III In London,
nervous prostration, etc." "We have the euro of hundreds of such cases
on record. oena stamp for "Guide to and Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYDIA En PINKHAM'S vegetable
is tne omy care ana legitimate Beraedy C OM POUNDfor the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

the of Femafo

AND

Ion?,

Health

Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and allOrganic Diseases ot tlie.Uterns or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-
solves and expels Tumors froni the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency toCancerous .Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,

b lata a wtrni

-- -

,

u Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion!'
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either lex.

.an druggists sen it as a ataadard article, or sent by mall, in form of Pills orLozenges, on receipt of l.QO. LYDIA E. pWKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

V NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EVERY-DA- Y

GLOVES 'AND MITTENS.
Nothing faiicy. but tonpb, inexpensive

and warm, 'for bard driving walking
and outside work where tbe band is ex-

posed. That is wbat vou want? To be
sure. Tben aik your dealer for

,:Saranac"G10TEsaiiailteDS.

They will outwear any otber make of
(Clove on account of the peculiar Sara-na- c

tan. Besides, our cloves are made
with tbe Porter fastener. They.work
automatically, and are securely beld at
any point. Tbe gloves can be fastened
or unfastened instantaneously, no
bother whatever. Used only on "SAK-ANA-

GLOVES and MITTENS.
Give them a trial. Your dealer keeps
them for sale.

Saranac Glove Co., Littleton, N. H.
i - t

THB FIXEST Meat-klavorin- o stock
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
TJSE IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only witb of

, Justus von Liebiss
SIGNATUBE XS BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and drugctsts.

LIEBIG'S EXTJtACT OF BEEF CO Xim- -
itcd. London. v

S

SUMMARY
--or

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE DOZEN
or

BAD'S B0LIARS!

$121
"Will bay suit of clothes has bees
made up to order $30, and for the tarns

you can obtain $50 merchant
tailor made overcoat. "Why should yon pay
$15 to $30 for ordinary ready-mad- e over-

coats

Low Price Regulators of Men'j

Merchant Tailor Made Garments,

FISCAL AFFAIRS OF ALLEGHEN? COUNTY

FOR THE YEAR 1890,
Published- - in accordance with the provisions an Act of

Assembly, approved May i, 1861.

GENERAL ACCOUNT.
DR.

To balance in fund January L 1890
To proceeds of refunded riot bonds. 0 per cent
To interest on dally balance
To fees and otber revenues trom tbe several appropria-

tions
To election fees returned
To Henry Warner, superintendent workhouse for railroad

ticket returned.........
To fees Coroner's office returned
To official advertising
To boarding United btates prisoners
To fines, costs and. verdict fees and detective licenses
To verdict fees Court C.P.
To verdict fee Court C V. No. 2.
Tc Westmoreland county for one-bal- f costs repairing and

rebuildinz joint bridges
To maintenance of inline at Diiuioui
To gas companies for Salary expense ot Wm. Kanisey,

eas inspector 1890L....
To liquor licenses granted in 1SS9 and 1890, aud Cues col-

lected tor violation of oleomargarine and game laws,
etc., etc ". '.

To County and State taxes of 1890 and lormer years col-
lected

EXPENDITURES;
CR.

By redemption of compromise and riot bonds
By interest paid on compromise riot and Court House

bonds
By salaries ot county officers, clerics and employes
By writing county duplicates. Register's lists, etc
By tees ot assessor of property aud registry of voters
By fees of election officers and rent of collincrplaces......
By fees of magistrates and officers foe commitment.
By fses of Coroner andmagistrates holding inquests, bur-

ials, jurors' pay. etc...
By new dockets, 'rebindinc; dockets, printing blanlu and

stationary for county officers ....- - -
By repairs of furniture and new furniture
By maintenance ofprisoners in county jail.
By renalrs fixtures for Court House and jail
By officers, magistrates, witnesses and jurors fees. Court

of Quarter Sessions. .............. ....
By jurors' pay g jurors C. C 1. No. 1
By jurors' pay and drawing jurors C. C. P. No.
By salaries of crier aud tipstaves and expenses of Supreme

Court of Western district Penn'a .-
-.

By tax on loans paid to tbe State and auditor's fees lor
auditing State tax account. I

By transfer of annual appropriation and sinking fund com- -

By building and repairing county bridges.
By damages opening new roads and viewers' fees
By maintenance of inmates at Pennsylvania Reform

School. Morganza, and commitments
By maintenance ot ir mates at Western Pcnlt entiary.cbarze- -

able to Allegheny county
By maintenance of inmates at Western Pa. Hospital for tbe

Insane at Dixaiont
By salaries of libraiianand janitrix, books purchased and

repairs to law library
By magistrates' and officer' fees in discharged criminal

cases..............1.
By salary and expenses of gas Inspector
By sundry contingent expenses
By payment on account of new conrt bouse....
By burial of indigent soldiers and erection of headstones to

graves.
By maintenance of inmates at Pennsylvania Industrial Re-

formatory. Huntingdon. Pa
By Commonwealth Pa. settlement State tax 1890
By sundry expenses in collection of State tax 1S90

By cash in treasury January 1, 1891

ZIQUOB LICENSE FUND.
DR.

To balance on hand January 1, 1S90

By warrants paid
By balanoe on band January 1, 1891..

in i,

.-
-.

taxes 1890,

nuuani

a that

a

of

3

1

2

IS

STATEMENT
THE--

t 37&.8U03
too.

5,938

86

150
11.997 35

7USIX)

6.25 07
SM50
661 00

2,595 03
113 00

3,968 18

93

78
JA33.144 a

1.109.C0O 00

196.676 09
24

29.4J7 20
22.253 60

20.213

t 36.808 35
.

6,218 ii

78.610 95
20,328 35

11

2,524 07

28,275 33

15.(100 00
9.996 93

31,340 95

17,991 03

4,195 03

14.522 26
2.700

17.220 83
19,954 25

3,458 00

1.964 03

64 o
J;23S,1H 8- -

03

.1100,000 CO

.200.556 03
03

t
.1
Jl

23,119 84 t
it

25.000 03 J
48,119 84

I

9 57

33,210 Bo

f 57

64.723 25
03

22.324 01
33.218 95

S 329,81131

419.32219 -)

1,012.016 a n,m,mm

H,t4-t,-

OF TAX BALANCES.

333,637o6

I 382,481X1

-ih: speeb,

SINKING FUND.
DR.

To in fund January 1, 1690
To from Allegheny ot annual ap-

propriation :.....

CR.
By registered and compromise bonds redeemed and

cancelled by fund commission 25,795 83
Bt in fund January J, 1891 22.324 01

FOOB FUND.
DR.

To cash in fund January 23.819 11
poor tax of 1890 and collected 55,448 87

To cash maintenance Matteirs Dixmost 1.194 35
To cash fines, violations sundry laws, etc 235 00
To poor tax collected from 167 24

CR.
By drawn upon the fund bv the directors of Alle- -

Home, paid in 1890 47,143 63
uyoaiance xunu January isai

BECAFITUZjLTION.
Balance in general fufld
Balance in liquor fund

In sinking fdrM
Balance In poor fund

ooo on

7.16313

40

1,78132

2.6S12I

00

84.77536

84

balance
transfer

balance

To

criminal

warrants

Balance

TREASURER TAX ACCOUNT.
ALEX. JE. M'CANDLESS,

To outstanding January J 10,288 37

By exonerations by County Commissioners.. " 1 21
By uncollected January 1,1891 ..... 5.714 16

$ 10.238 37

WILLIAM HILL, COUNTY TBEASUBEB,- -

rR
To balance connty. State tax outstanding January

To county. State and levied for

1S1.207
3150

740

121,563

266,516
9.39S66

6.72014

s291SS

7.798

309,556
CR.

309.556

80,554

209,556

CR.

A

county account

coupon

1,1890
former

Charles
liquor

docket

gheny Countv

license

DR.
balance 1,1890

CR.
granted 1544

amount

and poor
1.1S90.

poor

amonnt

connty. State and poor taxes collected 1890 I994.64J 17
By eonpiy. 8tate and poor taxes exonerated 1890. 140.005 77
By county, State and poor taxes outstanding January 1,1891.. 329,687 66

RECAPITULATION
Alex. JE. McCandless,

aw, vounty .treasurer....

josx
J9-78--

for

The

JJo.

and

and

942,244

19.M7

64.723:

48,119

80,354

sinking

yeari

By

$

iiCounty Contretter. v
K


